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1'KUfpKCTUS. We have priuttd a

quantity of Subscription Papers f .r Star
Si Ciiuomcle for lui, wliiv.li we will be

g!id 10 eie send to any one desiring a

espy. We offer some Pieuiiums. (Seo

pjj
fcp-V- e learn fi.m vn.iu( ..uice that

the Court it Middleburg, this week, is

progression very satisfactorily uu dcr Judge

Wods. The Grand Jury wan discharged

Tuesday noon, when it was requested that

those who could not reach botue tbat day

jnij.lt lave pay for another day. Court

refused, staling that all the Jury, if there

on their own time and expeuse, could get

home that day.

Tbat is the true principle T.- -t firry
fn.i irft" wvirU fur fie Vuitiity. icori at
hr vuuld for himsr!j and at hr vould

hut olh'rt trwrfc J'tr linn ibis would save

25 per eeut. of our County Taxes. As it

is, our "miles" are mostly stretched rather

than shortened Assessors lavo amaiing

abort days, and too many of them aiid

Jurors eeein to conspire to do the lenst

work in the longest time possible. Wit-

ness Grand Jurors doing nutbing the first

half day, adjourning unnecessarily, gating
pay for a day for which they woik not

if they choose, the Mine evening

Witness Traverse Jurors delaying their

rcrdicts to preveut being culled again on

a eaae. Witness Jurors ;iu Lewi-bur- g as

at New Herlin) answering to their tames

in the morning, aud then at their private
business all the djy. PehoIJ the absent

witnesses, the 'uupr-rared- ,' and 'waiting'

counsel and clients. Count up the 'Jam- -

ages' paid for real benefits to estates. Aud

then after all those guilty hve thus iu

fCt TuLUJ the C'lUH'y hrjr (.'urn huit.1 in
cWu aluu.t the County i'aXfS.'

Mauy of these wrongs arc "custom?,"
which should be abolished. With a new

administration, is the best time to begin.

The Judges, ComnjistioLcrs, and other
County Officers, are the special, eworu

guardians of the People's rights and in'.e-rest-

liut, to operate haru.oui ous'.y acd
effectively, thry need and uk the

all cumerind. trjrKeui-tmbe- r,

our Court costs U Ell 1EX

l'OLLARS AN UOUU:

Wilsin, it is V.icvcd, will

introduce a bill banishing Sutlers from

our Camps. While there are some respec-

table men thus engaged, jet, by ail that
can be learned, they are cn'ireiy unnee
essary, as Government supplies in abund-

ance all our Sjldiers really need. Mauy

of the Sutler?, however perhaps m.s1

are unprincipled scamps, demoralizing the
men by drinking and other dissipation, and

in various ways robbing aud swindling
out cf the money Government intends
fur their families and their own beuelii iu

future. Out with them 1

pTUon. Warren J. Wnidward having
resigned and moved to Reading, Gov. Cur-ti- n

has appointed Aakon IC I'f'MiAM,
E'js., of Tunkbaunoek, Presidcui Judge
of the 2GtU District, composed of Wyo-

ming, Sullivan and Columbia couuties.
was

a 6JD
ui uuiunieu repuiauou, uuiiiiog muusiry,
public Fpirit, and possessed of every men- -

tal requisite for a oud safe niagis--

'rite- - ......
The Old Franklin Atmmic for 1SC2

only a dime-- has the greatest of

curious and useful information of any AI- -

n.nac we bave seen. It 4S

large, double-colum- PaPes-- cnt by mail

(post.pd) on receipt of lOdsby A. inch,
320 Chestout St., Philad. Cbrouicle
of the Great Rebellion .,... the U. 8.,
comprises all the important even,,, from

the Kreckinndge c ecessmn at
-- "it;i mr.n , i .....x. -- -,n r.r,
has it sale.

Pennsylvania Election As there
were oo State Ticket or Congressmen run
last fall, and tbe Assembly Tickets were

much complicated, its Party aspect is not
clear. Tbe Williamsport liuUctin says :

"It bas been ascertained, since the
Enil count the Upturn Judges, that the
Union and Republican majority, in the
last election Pennsylvania, was 45.000.
Had there been a State Ticket, and a full of
election, our majority Lave reached

0 or J)0,000."

9ori youne men in and near L Dion- -
w

town, Krady Tp , have formed a Society fc

. . ,,
lor nant. es lt d the
er.' Debating Society and Literary Assoei- -

...on. Well and fa.thfully conducted, no

UOUUI lOetfi tSSOCiai IOCS art? UOiQ UtlUi
and entertaining. Our thanks are due for
the its members bavc conferred upon
us yet the more they rely upon tbnr own
intellecloal resources, greater their sell

tue
,

P5-II.- Crotr bas opened a News
AGENCV. and receives subscriptions at of
the reduced Club rates for a great arie!y

P.ners and M .ear. ins. Those
to j iiu this manner would expedite by
calling Ufcre Chiiatmas ' tr Nff Ycai's

.'atilut. ttc Airt.

Y . 1 1 : 1 -

aiupruvwueins ia uexisjdiz ism.
in our annual "tour of observation'

tills ilita-u- ul wixK la una
we noit'd duwn the uumixi'il aJJiiious
during the si'nsou to llie foul wealth
ainl comfort of our UiiouIj.

(In lower Mil! kt-- t St., Aaron WV.f
lias elected a two-Btoir- y brick ilwcil-iirr- .

Tiie lVe.-l'Vl- i'i i;in cliurcli havu
enclosed their piojiei ty wiih a fence,
.u Mcil. ami ihIoi iilu it vi i ill ir cs.

Jonathan Wolluaii'i Win Urowii Jr.
have icta;i.icij and icuiudcled their
roiiifi- - iiriiiii'i'lii's.

JJuth our FouuJi ies are putting in
new Lngiiies, and bieiiai liiir lur au
eiilaii;ei lni.:iie.-.s-.

The Eagle Mil! enirine lias maeliin-cr- y

altaelied for making staves, and
a circular caw.

On X. .Second St., lutsa
two-store- wooden duelling, corner
uliovc the School luiidiiiir,aud Martin
Cliapjiel a two front.

t la X. Third .St., Mrs. A an LtTovre
and Mrs. Sarah Cornelius, commodi-
ous additions to their duellings.

Uu X. Fourth St., two-store- Liiick
dwelling by Johu iMunnerl.

Uu .V Fifth St., two storey wooden
dwelling for .Mrs. Flias Ilreisbach.

On X. Seventh St., two-store- brick
dwelling by Ziba Meixel.

On S. Filth St., two-store- wooden
dwelling by W in. Myers.

On S. Fourth St. the Evangelical.-hav- e

covered a large and uell-bui.'- l

church cdilice, the basement oi which
will be opened for jiublio worship on
Suuday uiorniiig net.

A Cotton Port Opened !

The Lindou Timrt, .it tue ll:h n't., iu

sp'. eulatiiig upou the r liable success ot

our great Naval Fzpeuuiuu.very truly and
aim ist prophetically said :

" the I' (trial 1J"i.ntmtut ran fiic a
Ptt, aud t'l'LU it tiei iiumiit'ttlif t'j thr
traut, (ivy thcrtLy tikr aifty th 'jrutu.i'.t

1'ihlKlilit XC'il'h Larojn. All iljniltr,t
i7iO;i. I'iu-- show tbat It is not ihey who
I "eieut cotton going out, but lU it it u lur
.,utk nirrt u.Uo U- - ji ii in. That they wi
get cotton IU auy large quantity, no oue
cau believe, fir tne Coulederate, or State
Governments, will, of course, uke caro

if every ta.c, and prooaoiv every t.ct'ro,
shall ho reut.ived ft oiu Hie in ilib' i to i

of the enemy. Hu: still the Federals utii
have tiitirji d, Vi 1' i.t, (.',e !. nfiii

J rt .'ju n itt jnf, inasmue-l-i s th--

be abie lo say, lo us au i to the 1'iei.eh,
'Here is a Port enter it, and taLe all the
Cotiou you ran gel j y ou are at full liberty
U ra l : with ail niiuut )ou cau liui U
trade with.' "

Even before the above was penned, tha
Union fiiet had opened l'ort lloyal tlri
n ible-- t harbor in the very c t ter the
Siiest Cotton region of the Sonth. It is

probable a Collector will he appointed
probably au influx of N irtberu inea and

capital, who will build up a Free City
that shall rival anything iu CuUouJ JUi.

MvsTtltlois. Among Lank Directors
cboseu iu Lebanon this year, appears the
name of the Elitor of the Cvurur. The
tict demauds investigation. It is every- -

Dere understood tbat printers Lave no

Col. and

the

in.
appointment

baJ
years, gentleman

wbi.--

souud

amount

Charleston,

would

honor

ihcn,

.uauit, nor are money-change- given
joking: verily, what can it mean but that
Money-bag- s the Printer as the best

f evidence as to who pay pro nipt ly, and
whose romiso is best at l!ank ?

yEUY Democrats are
nnfurInn,,K in i.r,..,,,nt.

(lf n G(,rrjj j

(jeo.Clin,oa Tompkins, and King. And, . , ,iurr

StT'J, " J "
.,,. p,

, !' ,
"

"""Vever John and Tyler and1

. .B ,
"" " ' "' " . . i

Cbs Scuir, on bidding farewell to Geo.
M'Clellan, said, do not allow
yourself to embarrassed men who
do cot couiprehcud this great question,
Carry your own idea9, act unoo .

own judgment, and you will be vindicated. '

God bless vou."

aTThe most popular Sons amon the
Union soldiers on Potomac, is said ,o
be eiylcd "OU Brutcn" Will nome

our boys there let us bow it looks.
..L.i..a. 'I : r t saauu give us u tnoy can :

-

srt 5anf,.r.l, Trnnn I...
. . . , . .

nr.tt I ii, Oii.i-- i .n . . u . nmi. ni,. f ..- -
f- -' " " fc.

taiurday evening, Dec. 21, (next )

ISTUeiij. Las charge
the M .W.oburg l!i.,li.u.ni,l Ir.Passmore

ivuuhk iiuui ui ui utauu.
TLe FmtU AjJ Socicy ,own

shin have neurlv ready two bumlred
pairs knit socks,

,

which they intend
io Government, aud

io purcn.se articles i.r tue
(inimioiiriti for the ttHn-fi- t uf fli '

j
eoidie.s. for the

leaver.
Win. l'linn. an Irishman, was last seen

1,... ...nv ilnml- - in 1! II, f,,nte. I..,t
week, bis wasted rcmaius were leuod a
fenct -uoruer, uear Milotburg from

wLiikry ai.1 c.Id. .

lCumriiiiliinca ui ILtf & ClirouL'l.. j

Padlcah, Ky., Pee 2, 1SG1.

Pa lueah lorees participated
ia the Celnul.t i.ff,iir, as was reported iu

s me the papers. The Commander at

this post, Lien. Smith, had orders to send

all the troops that culd be spared tbe
distance between PaJueah and lielainnt
being 50 miles. Paine's brigade was iu

redu.e-- s f r inaiching at 4 iu mfirninjt
but tMiiiih (for rcis ins to himself only

koown) detained him until J,

when they started. Ou the 7:li, wl:eu t'ne

firing t Helumnt began, 1'aiue was yet 3 1

milta distant, but pushe 1 nn wuti all po-

Mule speed until his meu gave out, IU iu

from the scene uf action, brought
iu news the result, and force had

to return, ofiL-rr- s aud men teirihly exas-

perated at their fruitless inarch, and

uiiug n'iDO but Geu. uiitb. Deserters

here ffi in Columbus say that the Rebels

acknowledged that had the I'a iucah forces

beeu iu time, n it only would the affair

I! :!in out have proved a glorious victory,

but before the close uf that day the Siars
aud Stripes would have iljateJ over Co-

lumbus a'sO.

Monday, "5th ult., was intonse
excitement here. A notorious Secession-

ist, named Woolfjlk, wucd the Kebel flig
at bis bouse. S 'lee of tiie lllh Iud. Ueg.

propnsed raise the Union flag over this
Woolfolk's Louse, but Geu. Smith furbade

ami tbey desisted. Here tlieuiitter
would have en led, but oolfolk taunted
aud insulted the soldiers. Gea. Wallace'
ordered his A lj itant hoist the Union

over Wuuitjlk's Smith again f rbsie it.

Wallace tiieu appeared with his H:h Iud.
and declared ihe Flog should go up but

Smith's Adjutaut prohibited it. A '. u- -

avo knocked the Au'jatant down, and he

retreated. lLe .ns.-ou- ri S.U pitctied in
with a cngiuo. The irs aud Stripes
l.J go up amid tho cheering of uuny, and

theio they will wave iu deiiincj of trait-

ors. Geu. Paine with Wallace.

Smith issued some severe orJer-- , but has

c down. llebels are treated so

mildly that they laik q iito bol 1 This is

provokiu and disc .araging. Were c

or I'atne iu cetnoi md, I'aJuCaU would

sjoii he purg;i of these traitors.
List Friday, uli., a s'camer left

this place I.T 1. lu.ivilie, but hearing that
a baud of llebels was waiting to seize the
loat at t asejvilie, ou the KeLtueky aide

of Oj! J, t'J Hi i it: s above us, the Capt.

returned for r.inf rc.mcnis. biturday
three boais, wii'a arli.lery and 5 Cotnp. of

t.h Mo. tteiit up l iC.s.yvillc, but faund
that the GOO 100'J llebels there bad
retreated. Oar s dJiers scoured the coun- -

try captured about C'J Sect-s- hogs and

so culs a jobless eiped.liou.
All is 1

Lit? Low. J tronps are

iu good sp.rit, but are growing a little
impatient for a fight. We number about
t,O0U, including lullO cavalry. We ate
quite sociable, and should we get tuto

action we think the uiilereut Kegimenis
would pull altogether. O-i- r Ijiigadiers,

Fren oM wih.N rlly,
Iron. Iloor s ' li lt.d :imi ilejr,
Ati'l to utli.il f iiu suiiy

l hn our l.i.'tl,o,i imutry rlli
Imry,

rnta in ui lim u mi I lu: v.
V I. .. ,Olf till.- - , u trli Ui' KH'iy

.IO Hie sutjier i. lii-- Uv laii.
From Ituittiiudi'D w mut.T
Sb-- l lol. w.- i.ii tru.l h-

AU'I Irotii Ii. JI II arret.. OntiT,
Ana lr. iu

An-- tln-r- j..iity in III"", regions
For a u m ,r- - u Ii !u,n,
All as Muoly s

AuJ 1 r u. li.l ilo, ranks.

The time has arrived when a little at- -

tCD,,D ",J "
,, WH

lrUb'e " " '

A box to inclose the meter, with a lining,.. , n ,
oi , u. . :

. . .
i.6a, . ... , . i

olJ "d 'l'J,lt' '"f aruUDU l

wiU kecP tbo !rMl away "uJ

,e,"P'-'-r tf tho household on many other- -

"isB lr5lnS occasiiius. j

disnusition amonir Coosress-- 1

a , b. ,,bini more certaiu., t,r:.., frf..illlr, f rebel nron- -

"'J'f "Ll!e tLat of the b oionisls will Lo

surely protected, lu other words,

inakiiiff ft w idii iliscriuiiiiatioD tctweeo tue

two cIaS3t39 It is not at ail probable that

ariftriimt trl I is) fl HIP Ift IT1-- m,.-.6 c
l in Iierem ore dec arcil obteCl IU Vigorous- -

ly prosccuuug iue ai. i-
HOSTON, Dec. 7. Next week, 11 officers

and 210 privates of North Carolina
,n,raj Ilatteras, will-rruimw., uFi.

fr1n Fort Var.
, , . , l .

uumber ftf our mea bfl nlMti fcuu

Ulluluonn.

W ash. buyder of Geoigetown met WHO

an accident on Monday wees ny .ue u.s--
i i.;,.u !, r...rr',rtA. inri, tr at iii m r i" iiiv ri nuuu uo v .a 1 i

. - Thp h, ,br,lWh his
' , ...

lea and inflicted a severe wounu. crsons
k. i. -- Iih firx arms

The Suydr Coau'y Teachers' lustitute
'will be held lu .nUalug ca li.Li tljj
iSiJUt. i

surplus cash generally allowed that paiue Wallace, are men of the geuu-Wor- tb

gets up about the best paper iu the jue stamp, of unque-t- i onable military
Why, do ihe capitalists of tut, aud iu them the troops repose

that staid burg seem to wish to tantalize utmost coi lilonce. W. U.
him by calling htm into their midst every

A ,.(:,VMLVlMA Ilul,l(i SUN:
week to bear ihe souud of cold, aud see n ., i 'r.... , .e .mimed

Hi, recommended .he pittures 0f duiiars tLe ,lousatJds ?bj why bce Lri)kcQ up aud a. James' Moun-.- r
of Counties. We knew Judge Mlu cLilj!i9 Bnd ,hat.,,,, bj g.iu,psc8 le non jQ rhej

I'etkham, io former as a Uim cot ? forcooccra Ceriainly not an lbe 0f two versos ar- e-
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Our Hias guiu? Iu Hie lVar.
Ur Mus.E .M Olmsi kii, in the ludenendent."

As ii iwn the rej (Je..oiir hills
'1'iie torrents leap their rills
l'a-- l Ini.ken Homes an 1 waiting mil's

With rushing noise.
So, haml lo hanl, with parting thrills,

!S lorth our boys.

Not fierce to hate, bnl sirong to dare,
They hunt the traitor in his lair
Tne lowl'e-- t cot ha: one to spare

Knon home's swet .ys ;

The Ion le t heart still breathes the prayer,
U d s,,ve nor boys !

X'i hirelinijs from ppre Psion's hold,
,o lawless mob in rapine biM,
Ao patriot east in rrerdmn's motel

W ith base alltiys
IJut frmi the mint, eanh's finest gold.

Our sirrlinx boys I

What hopes, what faith eneinl them'rnun'1!
hat sons ot ehetr lo liraven

Whai prayer- - ib.it peace may yet abound,
i'lcti heart employs!

Whil tears tali ou tiie hallowed ground
Where sleep our boys.

One thought, one prayer to Htm
At morn an.l eveintis sacrifice,
1'iU Freedom, s'onping from the skies,

Ht wuii;s -- hall poise;
And one victorious anthem rie

tied bless our bi'ys !''

ViII Yoa Think?
A New Oilcans despatch boasts of a '

splendid review iu that city, comprising a

Ilegiment of 1 100 Free Negroes. Oue
Company raised a Uiack Flag, " We give

and lake no quarters !" Thus, while the
South forces bond aud free 11 lacks to fight

ii'iiiiiisl the Union, some Northcru men
would prohibit their voluutary aidiug jf
tho Uuiou : All right for colored soldiers

to shoot down our loyal brothers but all
ur.iinr tn kllow tl,,. e!a, lo fchnnt

d own rebel traitors : cucu is democracy
IU our day it esteems the lives of our

own good citizens under arms fur their
country, as of less value lhan the ucjusl
property of our foes iu arms!

-
One day recently, a part of M'Call's

division piotecled a foraging party which
brought in "ii wag in loads of wheat, Pj
loads of corn, 5 loa Is uf potatoes, 2 loads

-
i t tincK, -- i iui nig , I yoke of oxen, i

horses, ;") slaves, "aud other articles loo
numerous lo mention," without loss. Ex- -

pednions of this kind ore daily uudeitakeu
but gi nirilly result in skirmishes wherein
Hie I. ni onl-t- s or the tvebels suaer losses,
of meu or property.

Glasimw, Mo , Dec. 8. The notorious
S xeeuy, and his baud of robbers, who have,
for some lime past, kept this section of the
country iu teiror,wcre captured, yesterday,
at Kogers' Mill, mar here, by a detach-
ment of cavalry under Capiaiu Mcr.nl.

weeny s pickets were surprised and cap- -

tured, ami n.s wuoie oauu, oj in nuaiuer,
uaut ttlng a gUU.

Tho barn end outbuildings cf Mrs. .

George Urosious. of Georgetown, occupied
by and Dr. Weiser, were d- -s royed

fire on Prulay we,-k- . About OdO bti.-h- -

eis ot c ru and oil. r gram were burnt iu
. , ,

tlieharu. Jlis. Hro,i,ius loss is over JJ,- -
,. :iilll, . i,.,, u ,.,.,.

bv Dr. Weiser lost his buggy,
hay, hogs aud other property, worth about
SoUtl.

War ami Slavkrv. Curtis hit the
na;l ou the bead in bis recent lecture in
Uoston,w hen he said, "Ibe mower sweeps
across the held to gather ihe harvest, aud
not to destroy snakes and vermiu ; nut, ii
thesiiak- s andveimin come in his way,
thev will be d. s roy d "

Bcjy-lh- a' Is a good "National Sign
which an Eastern Merchant put up

" No North no South
no E.vsr no Wmi

NO TRUST 1"

A party of 15 Yankees went ont from
flilton Head the ntber dav. and came un
in range of a Kebel battery. Slopping to
reconnoitre, the Rebels, (q lite a number)
took to their heels, Ilull-Ku- fashion, and
the 15 took possession, uuhurt by the fire
of the retreating party.

Garkett Davis, au old line Whig
friend of lleurv Clav. is elected aa IT. S.
Senator from Kentucky, in place of traitor

lie bad 61 votes in the
Legislaturet to 12 for all other, Davis

1

was iu Pierce's Cabinet,,
iieurv iveauor, ui 4,1 jaweusviiie, wuiih

out in the mountains huuting. met with
an accideut by the discharge of bis gun,
the ooutcnls passing through bis right;
band, taking off one of bis lingers. j

A lad was so seriously injured, by be-- ;:. caught in the niachiuery of one of ihe

"' Moatoursv.lle, that amputation '

Will be tieee.sarv. j -

,
U- - 'VM' w Z

paia.lr t.A tn tt t iA n nrnl!ia in ilm OiVlirtai i,f
. r

Di!

The Sot.ltronikorcan Socielv of the Mis-
. ... . ..

fionary institute, seiiDsKrove, will bold at
its Anuiversary on tbe evening of tbe 19th
lu:,t- -

Forty citiiens uf Center county, (of the
Pa. ll-- ) are now prisoners al New

O, leans.
g

r n n t:ii i o r r : .1

K5q., (,f W.lli.msport, have each received
a pateut f..r army canteens.

Pun). if , from glJ , j45 W(,re.
members of Capt.Gobiu's

Suuburv i

.
1 be H'Port,. ."?:.nas euiereu upon lue uis. year ui a -- uu-

merous old ai?e." !.....a
The last Court ia Juniata county took' of
l,,.t iKrr, .!...UP

Uouuttrtoit Ou cent pieces, aatcd IZJ6,
libl weibt, a;c lu ciiculalion. j

Pa,1i,1.li"n.,i.T Tue iiTrV'sburg ui--
1

egraub eaya a fu-i- uf the fag ends of ;

Oonipanin, and Uegiments th.re, is d- -
teru.iued upou at bead (.i..rt. rs. It is

right that the men sbouid be in more-

pie I'ant aervice, auu learning someiiiing,
instead of hatigtug about, worse tuan use
less, for the private bentfit of individuals.
There nr aud 4 eompiuies
thus "preparing" for weeks and months.

-
j

Adams' Express took from Boston about
C. ...... t tany iniii iii "iuaa"'"a .

ur
the Massachusetts Volunteers lu tt.e icid- -

ily of Washington. The principal part of '

We mil pay from 25 tu IJ75 per month ' A!o i.i.e :!;er !.oi tr piece i f tln undci
large ipiantity of eatables was scut by and all eipenses to active Aifents.or Kive a taming of an Acre oior or

the fjinibes of the aildiers. Comun-sion- . I'ariiculars sent tree Address j adjoining :nd of Smcl Stannert and others.

Latest News
Tort KhVal, S.C., Dec. 7. Gen but.

ler's expedniun reached here Ho

says a despatch from Savanna doubted.

A Virgiuia Colonel, named Heath, Las
been promoted, over (sterling 1'rice, to the
comuiaud in Missouri.

Investigation shows that alave-bolder- s

bavc used printers iu Washington, for
their private purposes, in a most unlawful
and inhuman manner. The last relic of
Slavery should bo wiped out of the Na-

tional Capital.
One of the "words stolen from the1

Japanese in liallimnre, has been found ic
Ihe house of a Kebel.

A gang of (.alifornia Secessionists, on
their way to lexas, were captured by the
U. S

Government has stopped payment on
Pensions to knowu Secessionists.

T, ;. l,..t;.,,d ,1,. vvJi.,. T-

. .......ans, who were temporarily misled by the
I'1" f be Hebels, will UiOSlJy return to
their allegiauce

Gen. Seott and suite, in the "Arago,"
reached (J leenstown, Ireland, 23d Nov.

The Kebel sleacner. "Nashville." burnt
the American merchantman, "Harvey
Kirch," parolled the prisoners, and went
in'o Southampton, Erip , for coal. .The
Americans there want lo get some

.
chance

at ber, in port or out of it, and the case
may male some trouble

(;en. ('a8 jusiies Capt. Wilkes' course
ju uabbing Mason and Slidell, as strictly
lr ,!, in a cordmc" with the claims of our
Governaieut iu Ioi.

C iui. Hogers has penetrated to Warsaw
Souud, Georgia, but found the Fort there
deserted by the Rebels

One vessel with cotton lately escaped
from New Orleans, and another from Mo-

tile, hut the Government has now over
20) vessels in commission, and the block-ad-

grows closer.

Oue thou-ao- d Union troops have at last
taken possession i:f K?atitort, and it is sup- -

riosed ihev will anon hava eharirn (if ibe-- - f
Kailroad between Charleston and Savan-

nah, and hold ouo or both those cities
in their power.

Oa the 9th ins., the Unionists shelled
a pany of Kehels out of their hiding place
at I reestone Point, below ashmxton.
(lien led and turned four buildings
filled with supplies belonging to the
enemy.

The 89th and 6 Jtb New York Ugim'ts
have passed down the West Urancb, for
the seat of war, within a week.

-
Tillie-Tab- lc Lt'ttiNbtini K.K. Station.

MuVISf! WKTH.
Freight A Accoin'u passes l.ewisbg 7:S5 A M

Mail Train do 4:Hs3 P M

Night Express 1 : 1 St P M

MOVISO SOUTH.
Mail Irain s I.ewisburz 9;13 A M

Freishl V Accommodation do 6.12 P M

Nt;;ht Expiess do 11:30 P M

'

Zttujtsuurti fHarfett.
Currrclril ee.';!y j

he" 9M 9 IS
Rye 65 Tallow 10
Corn 50 Lard 8
Oats 30 Ham 12
Flaxseed 1,25 Shoo &Side...S Si 1)

Dried Apples. $1,25 Clovcrsced $1,25
Firkiu butter 10 Potatoes 45
Fresh Mutter... 14 Country Snap 4 & (J

MA UK I EI).
n F.tJ. Ur Mv.ri. 8ih in-- t, Mr .1 O. ROYEE, of

H.rll,y..n l Mip. KLI.SIIKTII KKIF. ..r Lr.ia.
In Iil.l. n.l..w. Js;li ult . I'll AKI.KS IIIIII.l.llol SE.

rorui.ily uf Nw Urlin,ftlil Mii JANIk M A 1'TH KH S.
nv llf S .'sth lilt., K W'.MKIIROLD

of Irwt.urc and M is. MAIUi- Ml.tT.l of liiclilt I I.

In S!n.-v- . Mh in.r , hr S. Sohurlir, E1 . CliAltl.Lj
......-..-..- ........

JI.Tk
HaMaHaaaaiBaiaaas(a.aBwaiBwiaiBBBBBBBaiaM

DttJJ,
tn wv.ir Tp.lTth ult, KieilARD L. KOWSOVER, ta

in j.rk-.- n Tn, Snyilr Co., h Innt. , Wife of
COU UW IS?r, C D., i'U noui IV yv.rs,
Id sj..,.lirr.s-- T. 2'.Ui ult , SOLOMON" Ul'MMEt,

RANTED at this Office, on acc'l, a few

" buh. POTATOES warratiird not to

J

NOTICE.
knowin; ihrmselves indebted to

PERSONS H AVES, are reiuesied lo call
his residence and settle their accounts ;

Lewishurg. i'eclB. IHttl

' ..-.- -. mttn rx
iVCIlO il ,1111V I

rpHE nndersigned having opened Sftrs
nillro in cuniiertin uh

j. I ER V , and V A R I ET Y Zriir r..l t m .vrnnnnns
for the following

NEUsMrERS. M.teimts. ir. I

phlladelfhia Inquirer, Vnt, leile'r, s.tordsv EtV
Pm1 IK,ii.r s,.p,,, ih. ir,.i,,u.u., n.ri.n.a
AJ0t" '' Tlw an.in tricui-- ;

""T . 7V ,7 o V V
, 11,, m. Jeuruid, Y.ukmi Notions, Nn-f- SKftN,

.,,. m...i. auc MoniLiv i

..,. P,ru,i ane"J - a -- -j

the above had belter call soon to have,
advanuse i f Club i;e.. Lr-Oi-

dcr fiom a
dislauce promptly attended to.

II. VV. CKOTZES. Niu Asit.
Lcvj. Lu:g, Ti, L'tc I", .

qxiy t StTocls
i

fur pD;on (;ountv,
'

begins Moiiiiav' next, i

j

r?"By Divine permission, the
room i.t at. ram s luuh.ii, eir-ir- u

InKelical Association, at Lewisburs, will be

dedira'rd to the service of Anntghiy 4. un

Mabbalh dav, Ihe lorn Dec. msi. service to

mmenre ai iu u cb.tK. A. M. 1 ne public
are resuectiu'lv invited lo atterid.

s. w oLr, .Minlsier in t.narzr.
. -

- . - . i.iilil nrlll'VTi- v.- -.

AGLX In AX 1 LI).

-- t.rir S(m! .viacniee Cumpany, i

tieiieral Agent, MiUn, Om.. !(. fi
HoorLAXu's ttkHXisT ItiTTfca Contain Co

alcohol or bad whiskey. They are entirely a

medical preparation for the cure of Dyspep-

sia and d;sea-- e of the Stomach. Kead the
Advertisement in another column.

PIANO SAI.K.
A fine I'iuno

r 'rtj ...II I,, ,. 1. ...
n !.e s.i.u .t.j

A. HAVES.
Lr.i.bur, .... iei.

I a ti dd snee.unen Genilemai.'s 13KEA&P

I'iS. The tiu.ter will be liberally
'

rewarded
by leaving it at Ihis Oilice. Dec.4w2

l.i'-.M-
r. STAHI Itook Hiniler-h- a-

returned to his Shop io l.ewisburo,. aaain to

lu ail a 0,lw"rk 10 "'""
along your ewspapers,
4c f,,r lhe B.s.,k. Hinder.

iiiMnr.r. v.r.v.fiTinx.
V0T,;E ls her,b. Ein to lhe stnclrhold

dcrs of ibe Lewi-bu- rf Bridge Company
thai an Election will be held at the Oliice oi

u ii ...... ,k. io j,. imr i rrsiuriii on .noniirtw uic wot v. a- -

r ,k. ,.,.,. r , !., ,,, nn
Presldenifsix Manasers, a Treasurer, and a..... ,.. . ...r.,n.infi th rniirrn ni siiu s.om.
rany lor one rear.

VII.I.IaM CAMEP.OX, President.
Lewisbur'. Dec. 2, 1861 Pd

NOTICE !

'HE Books and Accounts of1 Ir. T. S. niHisT
lai'e h"" P''"1' '" "'' hands for collect.,

oi which all interested will please taie
n,.cp JOHN B. I.INN

Lewisbor. Nov. 23, 1SS1

DIVIDEND.
ri'HE DIMES AVINi IXsTITJ.TIO.N OF

I I.KVYlslll K' has tins d iv declared a

Dividend ol FuL K I'Ett I'E.N I . on the ain't
i t Capital Slock paid in pavabie in ten days
f.oinda'e. II. P. SHLI LE!!.

l.ew.si-r- g. Nov. 7, Isbl. 'l'reasurer

'Variety the Spice of Life.1

NEW STOCK Of

.1 lloolcil
Head Dresses Nets Ileal Col.urs Fai.ey
tS.aacnery, Vc. ju! reee ved ai

II. . I KlITZI tlilt.Tl STOIiE.

,7r
liOXNET CRAPT.S.

KI15HON3, ILLUSION'S,
SILKS. LACES,

VELVETS. FLOWERS,
FEATHERS.

Also evervh ng compn-i- d in a full assor
nient id llllilU'iy t.omls.
.ewYurk anJ PhilaJ. Heniii't Frames.
IV WHOLES LE and RETAIL. Coun-

try l?rders proniptiv and careoillv blled.
SIMON M'EKV. Ajen.

3m9l4 Norih 2d St. PHI,. A D'A

tiii: union--,
Arch street, above Third, Philad'a.

UPTOS 3. SEVVCOMEK. I'ropV.

rTHI3 Hotel is central, convenient to
Cars to all rarts of the city, and

iu every pai ttcular a'apted to ihe comlottand
want- - ot .he business ruMic.

iVTerms l..W per day. Sept. H,6I.
-

A Rare Opportnnitjr
"f S offered, for a Cenilemtin and Ladv lo eel
I BOAKDINii. aud UE.NT two handsome
Rooms on the first floor o! that lane and com-- :

modious house of John l Musser corner of
All. and Market Sis I.ewisburit. - For paru-- :

rulars, enquire of ihe present occupaul, Mrs.
MARIA WILSON. .Nov. 16. IsSl

TIMES BRIGHTENING ! I

lmmfiiM
8e..r.a. neu ,., ry a.uvfisi.

I.ewisburg. IR, r.Ht KfH.

S. S. BARTON,
I TTORNEY LAW.

i Pa.
U5"Collections and rrofessional busii.es.;

pm.np.lv amended lo Oct. 16,

To Trespassers.
OTICE is herebv given nndersirned

1 citizens East UulTalo
townshtp,. .hat persons lresrassiPS upon
lhir hrintini frtr pnmf. fir stnrrh
berries and other fruits, will treated with

and may trespass
Mr'v,,, UU1

Gcorce Miller 1T Ta.

n Lalir Cvri II. ra""
SiiinT Dtmkel Miilor
Kieh'J Uickel Goorpc (icliliart
John Jolm Schrai k
Isaac Th. Cornelius
Eli SlLfer

SALE!
A SEW TOI latest sjvle,

cheap for or ....... um Apy io
it i.iw l.uri.l,,ir..

!

ta-L- Z LA5I 1'AGL.

Scnl iElstcito.
liiTIiA run S bALL.

j , y virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court
) lt r,,, n cour.-v- . will he si ai Publia

s,aie ir omeiv on .vk oa the m h aay oi
ember. 1V1, at 1 v eloM in lie Ntirinai

ut said 'lav, a: tiie litillaloe rKuse in ire lio-- .

rioie'i f J.evi.htiri,. I'ntc.n L'o.. P.. iLe lul- -

iutt ini! desrribtd Kcal iJoia e. v.a.
A criaifi I., tor piece vt Uround cor tainrng;

One K..ui ri t an Acre ni; re or it -, a h' re D

erected a 'I'm st.;rey r'rame Dweii- -

,nz n,.a-r- v,;h he aipurtenances
lands ol Dr. 3 L lc and (,:hei.

All of which land is situated in lh a I

bor.mgh oi Lewi urz. lu lie maua
knuwn on iiay of sa e.

II. P.s;iLLI.EU,A1rnin!trator
Oct. 19, lsG!. ol W. Whitish, dee'd

Westers Lots, for sale cheap.
0. bfk 141. sn01 12. bl'li If,4.is4ilTOT S. bl'ic 4.:i0 i 15, bl" Sl.i U

in DAKOTA LIT V. (a d sent aud Ll4
Oilier s,'e; eVcbraska Teii,.ory.

A i... ,,. o. ,. ... vPTVrCs? tl m

seat of e for Clay Couniy, n iLe l,i.e of
ihe Dubuque Kai'roao. at each.

JOHN h. I l.ewibnrS.
Jairjssi. An-- lor fKsstu M tiuil

(rarmbe?ara!e!y.)
T A 1.1 A ULE propenv in Liniestone tuuii.

ohip rmeriy iiuiiaioe) L'tnon Co. i'a..
atoui b units writ .c' lier in ai.d 4
s u:h iroin M.fll.nhurg. It rents a: cash.
The FA KM - I lt A( r s. lu jcond cul-

tivation an producing K'u bushels cf
Wheat a bwelwug llou-e.- a

;uear y new) a sTONE BAK.N.overshuiilii
yvx Two Orehar-i- a superior

Y SAV-VII.- and a Circc.ar Maw.
JV--J- 3 ill driven by Ihe large Waier

i'ower ef Pens Creek, wnr:jT5
ao hi sun a r-- s oi rme ami nen,iorka
M.iiBLI. LA.MI. I ne I. reck is uaviab.e ia

fr-- h-ts le raft down Lumber to ine hiver
.r.lf'n,:. S.ir.M I k p,rtMnl mi.- - -

il. 7'u'o 7 'i tl'ind leortA uf l unttKr
yuri'j. The rarm, saw.,iiil ai,d
Land all adjoin. A ban. ui IKOS Jl!E oa
the pu perty '.he continuous Monloui K.dga
we-t- aid Iroin bar.vi'le.

Farm. sf aratlv. at 35 p- -r acre.
t.VTtie prem'ses ti.ll be sold very low (a

five j .ivmeiiis) as ibe owoer lives mile
from, ai.d is too a? t to attet.d to it
For further informant d. apply to Jhhs Sts.,
(Tanner) Agent, near tte property.

HlluH BELLAS
Pa Oct. 24, 19614

Tavern Stand for Sale.
suhscriSer 'St, a! Pin-ai- e thatV vatjsWe llOl'si'. w.tli S.:at.te.M,ed and

two l.ois ol Ground, sitiia'.e on tr.e 1 urnpita
i. i:,e iiiuin stree j io ii.e B- r, Oi-r-i oi llama-i-o- .,

l"i.ioa Co., n .v iccupied by Dav. Mojer.
Te.tus essv. Ir.'1..,r'' of c r a.lilie-- s

HE.MiV V, llIT.ViER.
of J W.I. u'A

Hari'eion. Mnrrh vn. im,( mil

FOR SALE.
ri'liE s'.'ir-- n m lately occupied by

I A. l.aijSc. Iiutaiieii
J.M.LI.N--

I.ew .burr. Mav I". lsil.
tl.tic of JOHN in, r. laion, UU

or lAiK AiitT ruJQly. dec'tt.

JLT
I Toiatneniury un ir.e Estate
br Harunaii. lair it 5:raurg

cutiniy, liavins beeo dulr
S.r;ui!ed liie umitT.-tguet- i, aii persons mat

i:;r:f,. Aie tvq itu i to tnake iniu.cJ.alt
pa vmeiu. at. J ihose nav mc clatu.' vr ttematui
aja.fisi '.hr same will preeu: tLeia acilic
xu ut erher uf us.

Hi:M;V H. KniTZ. Manheim TP.
J ACOB UOHKEK, Jr. Ea-- t Lamjeter,

Nov XJ, l

Estate of John Wilson, late of Brady.
I' K AT.'R a Wi ICE. Lcn.rA1 A'iiiiiMstraiicr. va the ciate ut Job a

Ui.son, tttfctrd-e-.- l. ia:e vi fcraov Tup. hav
ing erjnteJ io ihe Mibscrnrr ty tiie

ft" I'U.uii cuia'y m iiuc lurui oi
A per.us to A tzilt are Itriebv

ti.iit- - i ii j. Ii ' iiiiineuidte pa me tit, ait a.i
having any jusl ctami asaiusi ihe same Hi ay
preaeai :ucia ti u . v auii.f iiiicieJ K r seiiltru.uai
w r. M'i'o:;in'K. ,uir.

Fi.lZAB i. WILb'J.N. Ailmx
Bra !v Tp. v.

Administrator's Notice.
VOTUT is hereby Aiven, that Letters
ll it A n oa ihe Estate
U 1. M VVHiri.V.la'eo( l.ewbure h,

I nif n Co , lic'J, have been "rauiei. to
the un.!'Tisi;',t'.. br ihe Keller I'nu

h,n. lmms it will nresenl theia.
....v. .' ...

J AKt.li KL Ai r, Artinmis- -
K. H. KI.APP, iratora

Lock Haven, Oct 1,
.. .

LStatB 01 .11 ISyler
DVI.MSTRATOR'S NOTICE. Whereat,

, Lelleri :.f AJin;lnsl:.lli. n on .he el3la
of Eli Bvler, late l East lioffsl. townshrp.
deceased. have been prauied to the subscriber
bv the Register cf I nioa county in due form

Iherelore a rersons inuenieu s.ta
" requested to make immediate pav- -

- "Z',.' 'Z. "
UI acit.

CONRAD SHF.CKLEK, Adra'r
h,til. Oct 19. lfl

Something New!
P ROT EBY.FLOUR ifc FEED STORE
V i on Lower Msrkl s'ret. I.ewisbare. tire
doors above ihe old Ha) es" stand, where 1 will
sell everything as

C'brap as tbe Cheapest!
rvOV'sTFKS bv the ran.lresh eeerv dr
A lVt'L'7" POTATOES, and other Vegeiablea
lu Iheir season.

t7"" VS1I pail for all kinds Produce.
IVCP"('al sa'isly yourselves.

Ocl. ", ISHI VV". M. KI.I.IS

Tiuioihy Seed kalepniMi: Jld. II G.ciaar.. 3

' i couniv. iu due torm of Uur ; therel'orc all per--

NEW STORE IN A N EW PLAGE ! 'J,NEW HAND AT THE YARD-STIC- ,he same also reque-te- ii to present tncin
properly adlhenucateU lor sett, etnei.i.

1 l'lt tMi. Ill havin; opened HCtill 1'. SMELLER, Aioi'r
a LewisSnr?. Oct. 1st. !xl

ORY COCSS STCHB, r Es?are 0f PeterKIappT
tnCRI.sWEI.L-- SEW IH II.IUNU, Market! DMImTK VTOIVS SOTI.'E.-Wb- er.
street, (nea.ly ..ppos.ie ihe oid Hayes stand,) j A Le,,prs if AdmiriI,ratI1 n th.w.ll he ai.end ... .he of all hishapPv lo warns je of yein Kl )ate , Whl.e 1(.er T?Ir.ends who may be pleased lolavcr him with

(n l;niiio CmUu,v have bfe
c',5lonl- - ted to the nndersiined, all knowitifHe has no on hand a stock , i5Ialear,h,,nse, illllfbted T,of evrryth...? which mav classed under the tj pavment ; and thos.

Sept. 'b'l u. i

AT
E.ewiIiirtr.

lf61 t

bv the
o( Keliy.Uulialoand

ai! j

Innrlc in ot '

be

.1. oihers who be disposed to
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